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on special de-

A Business Bank 
At a Busy Corner 

- *-' --t^r~t 

A growing bank and a popular 
bank, bv reason of the character of 
service rendered. 

A convenient bank because of its 
location and Us accessibility from 
evei^y section of the city. 

O F R O C H E S T E R 
125 Maim Street East at South Avenue 

Jesuit War Hero 
Writes Dramatic 

Defy To Herriot 
Paris. y<ov. 14—Evt-n though the 

persecutions against them may be re-
jnewed. the religious of France are'died at hia residency. 

DesHisef the Week 
Funeral aervtees were held froo 

the respectlwe churches on dates «dv 
en. May ttaeir soub) rest.In peace. 

Kassett— Frederick A. 
16 

Bassett 
Ardmore 

fully decided not to leave their eoun-street, November 23, aged 35 years 
try This * is thoroughly understood.'Funeral from St. AugUBtine's Church 
it Is a resolution wl}lch has been Novetaber 2 6th. 
manifested unanimously and which] Oe I'oiizlo—-Mrs. Ineoronata Be 
has fte^n e:<Fresseff In particular in I'oozlo died November 23, at ber 
a striking manner in a letter addres- home. 108 K"rankford street. Funeral 
sed to I'nemler Herriot by the "Rev. from the Church*' of St. Anthony of 
Paul Donc^oeur. S. J . the publication Padua November 26. 
of which rias caused a real sensation. Dennis—VJargaret Thorpe Dennis 

After reminding M. Herriot of the died at her home, 130 Ridge way a«t 
fact that he caused the passage ofenue. Noveoaber 24. Funeral from 
an amnesty law permitting the re-the Sacred Heart Chur'eh November 
turn to E-'rance of insurrectionists. 2 7. 
deserters and traitors. Father Don- Hubner—airs. Mary Christ Hub 
coeur evoies the sorrow he felt inner of No. 10 Karges place, died at 
1902 whesa he was forced to take a Homeopathic Hospital. November 24 
train for Beiulum In order to remain Funeral from St. Boniface Church 
faithful t o his religious vows: November 23. 

I lived twelve jears in exile, he O'Neill—Helen Rossney O'Neill 
writes, from the age of twenty-twodled at her home in New York city, 
until the age of thirty-four, the best Nov. 2 4. Funeral from the home of 
part of ray man's life. I forgive you her sister. Mrs. Louise Ennecker, 1 
for It But on August 2. 1914, I Champ-lain street, November 26, at 
was on ray knees before my 8uper-l©:45 o'clock and from Immaculate 
ior: "Tomorrow it fo^war." I said,Conception Church at 11 o'clock. £n-
"and my place is on the firing line." termen-t jp^oly_Sgj)iilchre^gamete t»y. 
A^d^n^STTpsTtoT'1tl8Setr'rae-afid gave Tcoper^-Mrs! Katherine Keller 
me his blessing. On crazy trains.Cooper died at the fally residence, 
without mobilization orders (I was No. 66 Otis street, November 2 1 
a reforms) and . without military aged 61 years. Funeral from Holy 
booklet. I followed the guns to Ver-Apostles Church, November 24. 
dun. On A ugust 20, at dawn, before' Christ—Mts. Mary Regenauer 
the renewal of fighting, I went out Christ, died November 19, at her 

-,-***: 

Tr&ppist Honored 
By Monument In -

Atlas Mountains 
Paris. Nov. 1«.—At Ouaouizeht, iaa 

the Atias mountains of Morocaej), flare 
French generals recently met to un
veil a monument to the memory o f 
Charles de Foucauld, who sojourn
ed at that point while explorictg 
Morocco. DeKoucauld, then a lieu
tenant in a regiment stationed a t 
Algiers, disguised himself as a Jew
ish merchant in order to he able to 
penetrate into that region which was 
forbidden land for all'Christians. BEe 
was thus able to study the~> topo- * 
graphy, the people, the roads1 attd 
customs and bring back to tbe geo
graphical societies more information 
than had ever beelk gathered before • 
on that country. 

It was shortly after his return 
from that journey that Charles die 
Foucauld entered a Trappist aionae-
tery to prepare for hia life as the 
hermit apostle of the Sahara wbicto 
ended with his assassination to 1916. 

The -monument erected to h i s 
memory is a shaft bearing a bronse 
plate. „Two generals delivered ad
dresses in front of the monument, 
after whlgk-the troops-filed- 3^^-

Msgr. Seipel Remains I 
Firm On Resignation, 
New Premier is Named 

Vienna, Nov. 21.—^Isgr. Ignajt 
Seipel, priest-premier who brougtet 

Gibbons Institute Gets 
Second $1,000 From 

Jmtiate To-n*orrow Cardinal O'Connell 

atfcolic Daughters 
Court To 

• — , - » • * » . - - . % - -

- Genera, Nov. tt.-r-A blj. inlU*Uon 
tg&iaonial by Geneva Court, Dauglv 

tUt*i~ of'America, took .place hen 
lalt Sunday afternoon. Courts from 
Canandalgua, Waterloo, Beseot 
3Pia11i> Ovid, Newark, Lyons and 
other near place* attended on the in 
vltation ot Mrs. Mary Rice, grand 

Washington,, N6T. 21.—A further 
contribution of $ 1,000 from Hli 
fjnnlneneo Cardinal O'Connell of Bos
ton to Uio CardinU Gibbons Institute! 
for colorod students has been rccelv 
ed by A, C. Monaban, executive sec
retary of the Board of the Institute, 
through^ His Grace. Archbishop Cur 

;^f«P4ttt ot tlhi? locai court, 3*6 event te^' o I Baltimore. This is Cardinal 

•-**•' 

•togS J?!*c& in Saint Francla de Salei 
Hall, and w»« attended by upward 
irf SftO Voia*tf. 
\Sli», 3. 3. I*amey# Np. 16 Gk>od' 

*tt« terrace, district deputy, was in 
ot the initiation. She alio 

•iTTM.M chairman of the Refresh 
wint Committee. 
;-\-~£«$iM~ ot tMrtf-flire,cauidIdJttei, 
iait* ofj«i»' larffest ever Initiated In 

dtttrlct, were atren m*> ifeitia' 
t o ^ t i f c s e . The Gcaeta desjree team 
L,*1 in i ior Grand Regent Mrt. Hall 
ana: staff, conferred the degree, The 
ceremonial ended with refreshments 
aSdka social seeaion. 

to look for the wounded of the 115th home. Allen's Creek road, Pittsford.J 
and advantced beyond the outposts aged 68 years. Funeral from St.JAustrta out of a seemingly hopeless 
when, suddenly. I was surrounded Louis' Church in Pittsford. Novecn-chaoa after the war,'has declined-to 
by the crackling of 20 rifles; and ber 24th. [form a new cabinet or to retttam a s 

saw my comrade stretched, full-, Englert—L.ouis M. Englert died premier, and Dr. Rudolph Btamefe, 
length, oa thegjound beside me, at his borne, in Rice Lake, Ontario/formerly Minister of Interior, has 

W«-te«nf^fuahed. The German November m,-aged -ft»- years. Fxt-irecystae chancelof 6T Austria.-

post was thirty steps oway. 1 felt neral from St. Joseph's Church No- Monsignor Seipel reached taUs de~ 
at that moment that my heart wasvember 24th. cision when it became apparent tba* 
protecting my w ĥole country. Never Sanders—Mary Sanders died at his reconstruction program wotiM 
did I breathe^the nlr of France with the family home. No. 26 Morris St.. fait, of pmriora<»Tri--nf hf ParlitHttf^^r 
such pride nor tread her soil with aged 68 years. Funeral from S i . When the railway strik-e broke ou* 
such assurance. ' Bridget's Church, November 29. iand he resigned, he announced that 

I do not understand how I was SteinJe—Margaret Stelnle, aged his resumption of the premiership 
not killed at that time nor twenty 20 yeara, died Nov. 26. at ther home,would be contingent on the uniting 
times since- I was thrice wounded. Thomas avenue. Charlotte. Funeral of all parties to carry out the pro-
1 still have in my body a fragment from Holy Cross Church Nov. 29. gram without compromise. 
of shell received in the Somme . ..,] Wiegjuid— Anna Wlnterkorn-Wie-! While the Government won ©ut i a 
and after being detaooWzed fc cxrai-gand died Nov. 26. at the family the strike, a part of the program 
mitted the crime of staying at home. home. No. 33 Bond street. Funeral whieh demanded the transfer o>f tax -

. And now you show me the from St. Boniface Church, December ing power from the provinces t o the-
do=or' -.1st central government met with strenu-

You must be Joking, M. Herriot.1 Finnegan-r-James J. Fflmegan.ous opposition among some provin-
But one does not joke over meddled Nov. 27. at his home Honcoyerials, including members of Monsig-

- things. Falls, aged 6 4 years. Funeral Nov. nor Seipel's own party. It was large-
Never. during fifty months, did 29th from St. Paul's Church. Hon e-ly the fight over the financial reforms 

y«u come t o seek me out either at eye Falls. " In the provinces thai brought the 
(Tracy-le-CaE. or at the Fort of «aUt«dorfet-—Barbara Oalitadorf-failure of Parliament to indorse the 

Detroit, Nov, 21.—A three-day V*u*. or a t Tabure. I did not see er. died Nov. 27th at No. 67 !*>renz© great premier's program. 
celebration in honor of the golden you anywtrsero talking about your street, aged 69 years. Funeral Nov.l. - •" 
jubilee of the landing of the Felician "laws on religious orders" and yet Dec. 1 from 480 Ames street and' Elizabeth Connor Ball 
Staters In America opened in the you dure t o produce them today! from Holy Family Chureh. Interment' — 
convent chnpel at E. Canfleld and St.| Can you think ot such a thing! j B tie Holy Sepulchre cemetery. j--Elizabeth ConfiW -Hall, wife of 

iFelician Sisters 
Celebrate Jubilee 

ABbia avenues, on Thursday morning Neither 1 nor any other man. nor, Cretella— \fcrs. Marian CretellaWilliam L. Hall, of No. 203 Linde* 
with the singing of a Pontifical Mass any womaa will 
of Thanksgiving by the Rt. Rev. Belgium again. 
Michael J. Gallagher. Bishop Oal 

V 

Sulpician Seminary 
Dedicates Beautiful 

" Statue of Madonna 
*o-v 

0*Connell'» second gift to the Insti
tute, the first, also $1,000. having 
been made only a short time ngo. 
, The '-fcOO-aerq property of the Inati 
tute at Ridge,' Maryland, with its 
nrwly-ereoted building la valued at 
173,000 and is now free of debt ex 
cept for about I6.O00. The contribu
tion will be applied to reduce fur 
ther thus remaining indebtedness. 

Bcisuet Museum 
For Meaux Planned 

Btfcausc. Nov. 12.—iBsgr. Gaillard, 
Bishop of Meaux. the episcopal see 
made illustrious by the great Bos-
stiest, "the Eagle of Menus." has 
commissioned one of his vicars gen
eral to erganhe a Bossuet museum 
in. this, city. He has appealed to 
eveTy one in France who can help 
Ma* to gsattrer a collection of objects 

take the road 

„ rNot. M^Inapres s lv* -^^ belonged to the great preach 
mtaMO* took place here today a t e r o t the X V I | t n c e n t u r y o r w b l c h 

•'r'*r.-: 

, in* Sulpician Seminary when a beau 
tiiul marble statue of the Biadonna 

Child was dedicated at tite Sein^ 
grounds. 
itattte, the gift of Tt>. H. Blc-

nlaw iti some way recall his werk 
The museum will be installed in 

one of tn» houses in which Bossuet 
lived, iff the shadow of the Meaux 
catbtedral. In the garden of the epis-

0- .To*it, a,/frteiHa Of the copal resadence on the terrace over 
^ • K • - -'*••'*Wai ** *** cmit ^«-d'loofeingt3le old ramparta. tnere is 

^ . Is^^f^;^"*"*"^^^-%ll t '^ « » flUad-stiil preserved the pavilion wh'ieh 
'•^•"•^i*j|#3^ia| t h f coittpleted-tulldhi'g.' It was used as a study by the famous 

^ v^M^'*a^'1ft»1i»i> marbie, ttitnmted bishey, and ia -which he undoubtedly 
K:t4f>-W®§^*¥'*^<>^'^tble' D*»*. TA^comipoiieti some of 
^ 4 ^ t W ^ - ^ - - t ^ W d MB -ttiemie -in -an 
ii\^^im^it*^k • ti& 'ifeurev'of :tlie 
*~&&$(ffij!&'t&m&,ia» -Infant* whose' 

S j ^ J ^ j r e a d , : directiy in front 
Ipattiy fflifbiaM in her 

i*H'. 

m. kat; aeetoV. ot; th* CathoHc Vai-

his funeral ora
tions and famous sermons. 

Religious Harmony 
Diraner in Oklahoma 

OfcmaIew.''"G*la.i Nov. 19.—Prot 

to died Nov. 22, at her home. 42 Texas street, died Tuesday morning. No-
street, aged SO years. Funeral fromvember 25. at St. Mary's Hospital. 

Gallagher. Bishop Oal-j Never! 'Holy Apostles' Church. November Besides her husband she is survived 
lagher was assisted by Auxiliary You may do as you please, you 25. Interment in Holy Sepulchre by three daughters, Louise. Ehza-
Bishop Joseph Plagens and sixty may take our houses, you may open cemetery. beta, and Rita Hall; five sons, Jo-
prleats. Bt. Rev. Paul Rhode. D. D..your prisons—there are many places. Oberttes—TTiomas Oberlles agedsepb. Charles. Thomas, James and 
Bishop of Green Bay. delivered the in them left empty by those whom years, died at the home of hi3 daugh-William Hall. Jr.; her patents. Mr. 
sermon. At noon an informal recep-you know—so be It. ter. Mrs. Frank D. Sturgis, Weeds-and Mrs. William T. Connor, of 
Hon was held at the convent and at But leave as we did in 1902?pOrt. N. Y.. Sfovember 22. Funeral this city; five sisters.. Sr. Mary Fraa-
2 o'clock a special jubilee program Never. |from the Sacred Heart Church, thiscesca. of Owego. N. Y.f Sv. Mary de 
was presented under the auspices of Today we have more blood In ourCity, November 25th. .Pazzi. Mrs-. Raymond F. Leinen. Mrs. 
the academy. Vespers and Benedic- veins, and t2ien. you see. as soldiers Kvershed—Beatrice Lueiia Ever= Robert E. Consler and Miss Selea 
Uon at 5 p. m. formed a fitting close of Verdun we were in the right placeshed, daughter of Herbert H. and C. Connor: two brothers. Raymond 
t6 the first day's festivities. ,to learn how to hold our ground! Ida R. Costicht Evershed. of Garden W. and Harold H.Connor, all of this 

Friday's program Inclodes the We were not afraid of bullets, orstreet, Irondeox«oit. N. Y.. died Nov. city. 
singing of PoniQcal M ŝs at ^9 gas of the bravest soldiers of tae22. aged 23 years. Funeral from St J The funeral took place Friday 
o'clock for the members of the com-,Guard. We shall not be afraid of Andrew's Chux-ch Nov 26. morning. November 28, at 9:30 
munity and benefactors by Rt. Rev. political slackers. [ Meiseiizahl — Charles Melsemahl o'clock from the home^No. 20S Lin-
Joseph C. Plagens; a sermon by Rt.| And now 1 shall tell you why wredied suddenly Nov. 22. at his home, den street, and 10o**lock at St. Bon-
Rev. Msgr. M. Grupa. and Vespers shall not lea t̂e. Dispossession does No. 18 Kappel puace. ageS 75 years, iface Church. Interment in Holy 
and Benediction. jnot frlgjhjten us. We own neither Funeral from St. Michael's Church, Sepulchre cemetery. 

Requiem Mass at 8 o'clock for the roof ner field. Jesus Christ awaits us November 25tb. 
Rev. Jos. DabrowsRi. Mother "Mjeverywhere a.nd suffices unto the end̂  Hsssenufratz—George Hassenfratz 
Monica, deceased members ol the of the world. died at El Paso. Texas. November 

a. 

ssd ble«ed th« statue 
•Mm^-0Oi^ ^«fttfs> '•; a: 

. - ^ .^^.... 

I dlamer r given/, here by Dn A. C. 
fld)ae«r Waldeni. and for> 

tier {Clansman, The dinner was 
aire* to fti* h'es^'.thjst:it:5afeht j^iofA 

W-<dyiT^-'^M^'^^t)attikiilty'tor- reconciliation of 

L-Sii!>Vtf. 
%>j^#p||x'. Blgh 
»et*> JftrsaeJIs # . 

S K * : 

community and benefactors featured 
the last day of festivities. Rev. 
Joseph L«mpka, chaplain, was the 
celebrant, itetaigctioti or the Most 
Blessed Sacrament brought the cele
bration to a close. 

In 1874, Ave Felician Sisters }eft 
their general motherhouse at Kra 
kow. Poland, and settled in Polonla, 
Wisconsin. Bight years later they 
came to Detroit and formed the first 
permanent province of Felician Sis 
ters in American. At the present time 
there are -four other provinces in the 
United States, with headquarters at 
Milwaukee. Wis,; Lodi. N. J.; Buf
falo, N. V.; and at McKeesport. Fa, 
The five provinces comprise 2,228 
Sisters, who are in charge of 179 
parochial schools, .with 106,920 
children; eight orphan asylums, with 
2.03Q orpiians: two kindergartens, 
four high schools and one academy 

estarits, Catholics. Jews, and mem-I The Detroit province alone has 431 
bet* of the Kut Kins Klan attended P^^Med Sisters. 18 novices, and 26 

But we shall not leave because we 21, aged 27 years. Funeral from SS. 
do not want a Belgian, or an Eng-peter and Paul's Church. November 
lisbman, or etn American or a,Chlna-27. Interment in Holy Sepulchre 
iiian or a German, to meet us. far cemetery. i 
from home some day and ask us Keane—Thomas J. Keane died of 
certain questions to which we wouldNo. 778 Seward street died Nov 25. 
be forced to reply with downeast Funeral from St. SSonica's Church, 
head: "France has driven us out."November 28. ' I 

For the ho>nor of France—do you| Clinton—Charles Clinton died at 
understand t&is word as I do?—for his t,0tne on the Ridge road, Parma 
the honor of France we shall never Corners. Nov. 26. Funeral from St.' 
again say such a thing to a foreign-John's Cnurch. Spencerport, N. Y.,' 
er. Therefore, we shall stay, every November 28th, Rev. James F. Wln-j 
one of us. We swear it on the ters officiating.. Interment in St. 

Ryan & Mclntee 
I Funeral Directors 

Nlw Location 20? Chestnut St. 

L 
N«»f irontoe ATC. 

Stoae 1464 

Telephone GeoMee 3»M 

Jos. L. Logai, 
UNDERTAKER 

56 Horten8e St. 

postulants. 

Cardinal Hayes 57 fears Old^ 

differencea. 
v After• a three hour conference a 

r -̂|ta»f-S«»MHai» eeninaUtee --of five wai' named con-
fejfcm*. iiitt^.'idff'''3)ri-L«mjb4»i as chairman. 

s Klanimam, a Catholic, a Jew and 
["rtwUlltaaBt who b laown to have to complete his visitations in 

aiytnpathiea. The committee parishes of the archdiocese of Now 
•»« 4a«ti^«t^ to select a Mp«u* Y#A. The Car« was born No 

^•Jii>4'' • • l u l im• to work <mt • w a y «ai Mnb«r toHl»«7 la - 16 City Hall 
M natarinc - aaraoBy.'' • IPlMe; this city. 

New York, Nov; 20.—-In celebrat 
ing his fifty-seventh birthday in the 
first year of his cardlnalate. Cardinal 
Hayes set aside many invitations to 
be guest at social functions which 
friends would have held in his honor, 

graves ot our dead. 
Paul Doncoeur. S. J. 

The author of this letter is an of
ficer of the Legion of Honor and 
was decorated nine times on the field 
of battle One of the citations drawn 
up by his commanding officers de
clared that "be has exposed his life 
many times I s order to save those 
of others." 

Dane and Japanese Ordained 

14.-—Among the stu-

John's cemetery, Spenoerport. 
Hall—Elizabeth Connor Ball of 

No. 203 Linden* street, died Novem-1 

Chapel Is Donated 
To National Shrine 

By Richard Reilly 
UTalbington. Nov. 21.—Another 

complete chapel in the Crypt of the 
at Snrtne of the Immaculate 

CDh*«tiott here has been donated, 
the WW- Or- Bernard A. MoK>ima 

| j S this -week. 
or Is Richard M. Reilly, 
Catholic layman of Lan 

Harry C.Hermance 
UNDERTAKER 

Phone Stone 1524 
683 Main Street East 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Thomas B. HLoonpy 
ruNaaAa, DIRECTOR 

9 * B c l l t i b u t ^ r l i 8fc**Mrtfe 
moam K O S M M U in 

Paris, Nov 
of the Catholic Institute oftan 

Paris who wejre ordained this year, 
there were two whose origin and at- Bjrom4p»i» 
tainments deserve special mention. # t # r , P*-. a Knight Commander of 

One was a Japanese, Dr. Vlnoaai M? Order of St. Gregory the Great. 
Totsuka. who before entering the The gift is made m saemory of Mr. 
waaiaary was assistant »tofes»or «f Reilly'a deceased wife, 

the|»uriery at the Imperial University of Tea thousand dollars is the total 
lokkaMo. Th« other was a Dane, cost of a cTiapel in the Crypt, and 

Aboe Ct^, of JRenaon, who was Uw this sua was tvraed crver to %. Mc 
drat priest "toTUrWMami, la fiat- Ksaaa this week. The chaps) will 
mark alaoe 4l»s Reformation. ^tpraasat oae-^ftn of tae saUr* apse, 

sataaxjsBKP is;* 

L. W. Nskier's S M I 
UNDERTAKERS 

870 GUnton Aveane If. 

Residence, 151 Bngby Are. 
Qtomm 4S4S 

C f . 
Funeral Director 

8TRB». 
A I M S 

U-,: 
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